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äeep were among the flrst enlnale douaesticated by aan,

end have always been one of hle meat valuable hsastet Increaalng

Vefforts have been ande to lnprove both cool and nutten, in order

to give the greateet financial returns to the eheep grower•

Spring lanb production ln Virginia eonstltutee about
l

s•venty··f1ve pereent of the total annual inoone comercial
flocks• To resllze larger returne. fromagthe ralslng of sheep, among

other thlnge the floeke must be elntered in a manner so they will

be able to givebirth to enaxina of strong, vlgorous lambe and be

able to nuree them sell, Heavy lsnbs on the early eaatern markets

will reellee greater protlts foruthe grauer;

Mamma
The author wishes tc lexprese his appreciatlon for the

assistance end advice given hin by Professor R. E. Hunt, Head of

Anmal lhasbendry Department,. and for the aaeistanee given by

Hr. G. I. Kineeld, asslstant in Animal Husbandry in collecting and

arranglng the data.
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In reoent yeere, the flooknaetere and inveetigatore have
turned their attention to the erreete er redxng end nanegment

er pregnant evee on their lwnh and eool production.

Bell (1929) ooneludee arter a three year experiment with
tour lote er breeding eeee on varloue retione that eeee on a

higher plane or nutrition produoe heevler lebe et birth end at
eeanlng time. Better red eeee drop lanhe with a lover uortellty

rate during the riret ten deye, and reise a higher peroent to
v••n1nglt1¤e.b Their yearltng eeee and rattening eether lambe

eheered heavler rleeoee.

Bell (1986) round hy feedlng hreeding eeee various pro-

portione er oonoentretee to roughngee thet tree the etandpolnt er

both ettiolenoy end eeonany or the retlon, the best reeulte vera

eeoured ehere the 1:5 proportion (nmdln oonaentrate allowanoe)
nee red durdng the period er advanee pregnancy; the 1:8 proportion
(nediu eoneentrete allowanoe) during the lanbing period and the

1:1 proportlon (heavy ooneentrete alloeanoe) during the nureing
period.

Ghlttenden, Dlokeon, and Barnun (1955) state erter e teet

elth tour late er grade Reehoutllet eeee on elnter range that
'the average birth end eeandng weight: or the lanbe were not
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tnflnenoed by the addition of a protein eupplement to the ewee

retten. The fleece eetghts of the ewee eens not tncreaced by the

addttton cf e eupp1e¤ent°'. 2

Bnuuond (1922), in expertnenttng wtth breeding eees, found

that a retten tn whtch the etlage nee eupplemented with a small

mount cf alfalfa (ene·-third cf e peund datly per head) produced

nore hat tafectery reeulte than a retten of etlege and cern etever.

*'The eddttten of ltnseed meal to e retten of corn, clever and

stlege caused the ewes tc preduce a more generoue flow cf milk and

tncreased the gates produced by the lemba". In some cecee at leaat,

there eoe evidence tc tndtcate that the character of the retten fed

had sone influence oa the btrth weight ef the lembe, but this effect

eas nach lese nottceeble then on their weißt et ten daya of age.

Report of the Illinois Stetten (1930 · 1931) atatee "eeventy-

etght range Oorrtedale eures Ihtoh had been bred tc Southdown name

eere dtvtded into tee lots cf thtrty-·ntne each. Lot 1 wae fad only

eoybean hey and Let 2, eeybean hey and sheet oats. The leet eetght

before lenbtng eae etghty·fcur days fron the etert of the feedtng.

Durlng thle tue the secs that were fad 1.08 pounde of eheaf oate

instead ef an equal aneunt cf eoybean hey getned 3.2 pounds more a

head then the eees fed only eoybean hey. Lambo tn both lots were

of good stze, vtgoreue end well developed et birth".
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Kennlade end Mitchell (1989 · 1988), found the average

birth eeight of lambe tc be 8.80 pcunde ehen their dan•e graln

retien was eupplmented with alfelfa hey during pregnancy; 5.90

pcunds when aupplemented wlth ttnothy hey, and 9.48 poune when

aupplamented with timothy hey and melaseee. The awea fad alfalfa
— had e.not1c•ebly 1erger·¤llh tlee than theee red timnthy hey.

Hontene Agricultural Experhaent Statlon (41et Annual Report)

1984. Tec lets ef breedlng eaee ware fad elghty·feur days. Lot 1
wae full·f•d hey and gelnad an average cf 21.8 eunde for the

person, ehue ehe lxaxtee red een xa let 2 gexned es pennen. ••·1·ne

luabe fra the ful1·fed eaea were 1.9 pounde heavier, and the fleeee

eelghte (ehern welghte) were 0.66 of e peumd heevler than thoee from

the lhaited fad ewea. Their clean woel eelghta, however, were about

the same. *The lnereeaed leer and aeel preduetlon reeulting frem

heavy feeding of hey did not pay for the extra feed required”.

Putnan end Blakeelae (1938) elntered three atmiler lots of

ewee fer a period of three years. let 1 nee full-fad legume hey,

Let 8 three-feurthe full-fad legume hey, and lot 3 cne~ha1f full•fed

legen hey plue an equal eaount of eat etrae. All lota reeeavd

grain five weeks prevloue to lanbing. While Let 1 made a much
larger gain during the gestatten period, they lcet more weight ehile

lasblng and galned lese cn paature. All the lets weighed epprexlmetely

the name when their laute eere eeaned. There wae a elight difference
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in the birth weight of the lanbe, hat there eae preetically no

difference in their etrength end vitelity, end they all made good

geine treu birth to eeening time.

Hbohford end Iaynerd (1929) state that alfelfe bay and

oorn ailege produced en average of 5 poande iuereeeed gaius ou eeee
over alfelfe hey alone, eovering e period of one month before 1a¤b·
ing, on to the end of the lembing eeeeon. Fnrthermore, the lambe
produced in the eilage lot weighed one~fourth to one·he1f of a pouud

more at birth then the lambe fra the lot fed only alfelfe hey.

Skinner and Smith (1910) report that lmubs eeighing 0.19 of
e ponnd heevier e•re„prod¤cd by eeee fed e eneealent retiou (grain,
hey, end eorn eilege) then those fed e dry retion (greia end hey).

The eeee fed the dry retion produced 0.8 of e pound more wool than
thoee fed the eoecnlent ratlon, hat they did not credit this increase

to the difference in the retione.

Shell (1956) fed four lote of ten eeee eeeh in dry lot for

three yeere. Lot 1, fall-fed: Lot 2, fal1·fed eight nonthe end

one·th1rd,ful1·fed foar·¤oethe; Lot 5, teo·thirde fall fed, end

Lot 4, on•·third £ul1·fed. Keen on e high plane of nutrition produee

more lembe, are better nothere and are better prodneere of eool then

even fn11·f•d sight months and then fed on a very low plane of

nutrition for tour·monthe. Kees fed an extrnely poor ration are poor

eothere, poor nilkere, poor breedere, have light lambe at eeaning time,
and ehear light fleeoee.
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Pugpgee·ggg;§yggThe
purpose ot the experiment in to determine the nttect ot

a higher level ot nutrition tor pregnant even than in ordlnarily

practiced on their lunb an vool production.
On the baeis of the previous investlgatlönn revieved above,

and tor turther intorntion concerning nethodn ot eintering

pregnent even in Southwest Virginia, thin experiment van undertaken

during the winter and early apring ot 1938 - 1939.

Two groupn ot two to tour-yeer—old grade even were selected

tor the experint. One group ot torty-tvo even van bred to pure-

bred Hhmpahire raue, and the other group ot torty even to purebred

Southdovn rame. The even in nach group graned comparable penturee

from Auguet 20 to Hovember 1, at which time the even in each group

vere divided into lote an tollovez

Lot le (21 even)
Keen bred to Hmpnhire rame

Lot 2a (21 ewes)

Lot 1h (20 even)
Even bred to Southdovn rame

Lot 2b (80 even)
The ewee in each group were paired oft conniderlng their weight,

breed, and previous lanbing record so an to have the lotn an unitoun

es possible. Througheut the experiment let la in compared vith Lot Sa

and, nhnilarly, Lot lb with Lot Sb.
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On Noveber 5, Lot le end Lot lb were put on paeture to-

gether end started
onta

greln ratiou. Lot 2a and Lot zb were put

on paeture together, hut fed no greln.

From Deceber 15 through lenbing tina, all lote were on
pasture together and fed graln•

Dlffloulties Nncoggtered t

On November 22 end December 12, the esee were attacked by
eheep—k1ll1ng dogs, resultlng in nnastlnable denagee. Only Lot 2a
and lot Bb were in the tiret attack, but all four late were in the
eeoon attack. Trent!-nine secs were either killed or eoundad by
the dogs and are not considered in the experiment.

Seven eees failed to oonceive end are not coneidered in the
t

expertnent, eince the reading aus not the cause ot this condition.

Tec eeee died of *pregnancy diseese' on February 17, and,
likeeise are not considered in the experinet.

The number er eees reneining in each lot that are coneiderad
in the expertnent are: lot 1a, 10; Lot 2a, ll; Lot lb, 15; Lot 2b,
10.

Ieiggts ggg_Ie;gh1gg
One•day individual welghte eere taken ot all eeas on

4

Auguet 20, September 27 and October 14.

At the beginniu of the expsrinent on November 1, individual

eelghte were taken three days in eucceeelon and the everege consider-
ed es the actual weight.

N
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0ne-day eeighte eere taken every rourteen days rrca November
1 to Decnber 14, when three·day weighte eere again taken and the
average eoneidered ae the actual weight.

0ne·day weight: were taken every rcarteen daye att•r·December
14 to the olcae or the experdeet.

Arter grain reading hegen, all eeighte eere taken in the norn·
ing before the ewee were red. Ieighte were taken to the nearaet
vwd- .

* Aa the laabe were born, they eere colleeted each morning and
their birth eeighte taken to the neareet tenth or a pound. Weighte
eere taken every ronrteen deye therearter ad to the neareet one·ha1r
or a pound.

E·.E!2M...!.•.9.
The following grau: nixture eee red:

ßrecked yelloe cern „......... 200 pounde
Ihole oate ................... 200 poande
Gottoneeed meal .•............ 100 pounde

Thin mdxture, according to the anelieia or reede given in
¤orrxan'e *!eede and Feedingd, yielda about 13.4 peroet digeetible
protein. "

Iron November 3 to Decnber 13, Lot la and Lot lb eere red,
along eith tirty•one purebred eeea, an average or 0.47 or a pound per
head daily or the above grein aixtnre, in addition to paatnre.Dnringthe

name period, lot 2e end Lot Bb vere together on paeture comparable
to that or Lot la and Lot 1b, but received no grain.
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Franc December 15 tc January 26, all four late, along with

farty-4'our purebrad ewee, were together an paeture and fad an average

af 0.51 of e pound ot the graln ulxturml

Le the even advanced in pregnancy they were eapareted from

the nein group, put an elnllar paeture and continued on the graln

ratlon.

Appraxluately 1,250 pounde of clever and 2,200 pcundn ot

eltelfe hey vera fad the four late during the winter months. All the

hey wan fad ln the bern where the ewen were kept at night after cold

eeather net ln.

The clever hey nee fad ed llbltun to all late, end being ef
very poor quality much of lt wan wanted. The elfalfa wen of good

quality and eae fad ellke to all late ln llnltad anounte from ebout

tebmary l through lenbing tina.

lunuary 86 wea the leet weight taken ef the even before lmblng time.
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anumnmm
‘I‘h• tw groups ot sus ¤ad• ¤onsld•:·•b1• gun ln night

vhxls an ps•tur• trau August 80 until th• b•g1nn1ng ot th• •xp•1·1··
¤•nt on Bovunbnr 1. !h• nv•1·•g• nights on H¤v¤b•1· 1: Lot 1s,

128.1 1b•.; Lot 2•, 131.8 lbs.; Lot 1b, 136.6 lbs.; Lot zb, 129.4

lbs. 1 g
‘!nb1• 1 •u¤nr1n•• the nv•1·ag• gun cr lass tn weight ot

••oh lot.

Tsb1• 1. ltfut ot Iintor l‘••d1ng on Av•!·•g• Pounds Gun ox- Loss
in Wught ot Ens

Lbs .. Lbs . Lbs . Lbs .
g. gu tb Inv; 1 + 18.4 + 16,3 + 18,8 ·•· 16.4

Nov. 1 to Des. 14 ·•· 0.6 -· 6.8 + 1.6 —·· 8.6

Dog. 14 to Jan. 26 «•- 2.3 + *7.4 + 1.8 + 6.3

Bov. 1 to Jan. 26 , + 2.9 +. 0.6 + 3.4 - 2.2

pn. 26 to Feb. 9 ·- 2*7.1 —· 86.9 — 24.6 - 23.*7

It ia ssen 12 Tnbls 1 that Lot la gunsd an u•x·ag• ot 0.6

at • pnund tm: ltuvsubor 1 to Dsasmbn 14, nh11• Lot zu 1o•t an
•v•rng• ot 6.8 pounds. This d1tt•1·sno• in ugntttcnnt und in
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eredtted to the gratn fed te Let la durtng thtn perted.2 Durlng
the nene period, let lb getned an average of 1.6 peude, while
Let 2b lest an average of 8.5 pouade, and this difference te
ntgntfteent.Freu

December 14 to January 26, Let le end Let 2a getned
an average ef 2.5 pounde und 7.4 peunds reapottvely. Fer the
neue perled, Let lb and Let ab getned en everege ef 1.8 peunde and
6.5 peunde reepeettvely. Ielther ef these dtfferenoee era stgntft-
oent.

Ib etgntfteent·dtfferenee tn weight entets between Let la
end let Ze and, else, between Let lb end Let Eb before er after
lenbtng, even though Let le end Let lb eere etatered on e higher

1
level of nutrition then Lot Sa end Let 8b.a

hy referrtng te Ghart 1, tt ma be seen that Let Sa end
Let zb lest nere eedght durtng the ftrst ef the gestatten period, but
gatned more weight ee laabtng tten apprßtchad than dtd Let la and
Let lb. Also, Let 2e and Let Sb lost relettvely lese wetght while
laabtng than dtd Let la and Let lb.

The average eetght ef the four lete on November 1 ta 151.1
peunde end all eetghte eheen in Ghart 1 are adjuated to this ftgure.

“Stud•nt°n method ef deterudntng etgntfteent dtffereneee te ueedthreughout the experiment.

{February 9 eae the ftret weight taken after the eeee had lamhed.
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Fleece Wegghta
Referrlng to Table 2, it le eeen that Lot 2e and Lot 2b

eheered heavier fleeeea than Lot la and Int lb, even though the
letter were fad en a higher level ofgvnutrit ion during pregnancy.
Ho sigaiticent difference tee found to exist between Lot le end
let 2e, end eimilarly between Let lb ßld let 2b.

;eb1• g.‘
Aveg__ep Qeered Ileeä weighte

Lot la Lot 2a Lot lb Lot 2b
l A Lbße Lble Lb·• Lbße

Average Fleece Weighte 4.49 4.74 4.55 4.45

12.1 Cdet _‘ p
The grein nixturefed during the experiment is velued aefolloeez ‘ '

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee Ä tßß
Whole ee•••••••••ee•e••••e••• ton

IO•lI•Il•l•'•••I•OQ4

Table 5 euaneriaee the amount and eeet ot the grain mix-
ture Ted each lot during the experiment.

Table 5. nennt end Gast ot Grain Fed
Lot 1e Lot 2a Lot 1b Lot 2bRev. 5 to Dee. 15 40 u ·• 40 ····Number days graln red:

Dec. 15 to gen. 85 45 45 45 45’ Nov. 5 to Dec. 15 0.47 ···• 0.47 •··-
Ponnde grain ted daily:

Dec. 15 tc Jill. ZQ 0:51 0.51 0.51 0.51Bot. 5 to Dec. 15 9 0.24 ··•— 0.24 •·····Grain coet per head:
Dec. 15 tu Jg. 86 Q 0.89 Q 0.29 Q 0.29 Q0.29

Total eoet Er head Q 0.55 Q 0.29 Q 0.53 {0.29
‘A1l

lote were ted elite tree: lemblng tina to sheerlng on Hay 5.
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It mq be seen from Teble 3 that it cont $0.03 per head

te greln feed Lot le and Lot lb, end $0.29 tc greiu feed lot Be
end hot zb up to lembing, tiee.

Welghte
The amber end everege birth eeighte ef the lambe in eeeh

_ let are given in Table 4.‘'feblg

4. ggber Q ereg; Birth wie Qght ef umen
Lot ~ t e Lot lb Lat 2

z S z J z z z : : 8 : ·oggßrlet :9 :9 :9:9:;:1:6 :9:0:
Ave. birth eelghte s z Q ~: " : : : : : :
Q gende z 9.9Qx 0 z
"‘ Singles
*"fe£ne

Re elmlfleant differeneee are found to exist between the
single and tele lenbe le Lot le end Lot Se., This ie else true ef
the eingle lmbe ie Let lb end lot zb.

Sinne no twin: were born in Lot Bb, no ecxeperieon een be

node with the tune born in Lot lb.
Deeth Que:

'ßeble 0 given the pereent ot lembs born end releed in each 4

lßte

gble B. Pereent Leeb Sog end Rateed ILet le t Be Lot lb Lot Bb
Fereent Perneet Pernent Pereentgg Q eeeh lot 100 .00

Reieed Q eeeh let lg.}; 120 ,gQ l00.9_g 80.00
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Three lanbe dled at blrth in Let la, and in let 2a one lamb

died of lnteetion when e nenth old.

One xnne nee bern dead, one died et lnteetion tolleeing eas-

tratlen and one eas killed aeeldentally in Let lb. One lamb eas

bern dead and one dled et lnfeetien in Let 2b.

Censldering that no tein lanbs eere born in Let 2b, ne great

difference: are teund in the nhnber et lanbe raieed in eaeh lot.
In several eaeee share aveee lest a lamb, lt eas replaeed by

a twin lanb tree a ewe in a dltfereat let. Where this ie th case

the birth elght and credit ter ralelng the lenb is glven to the

let tree which the lemb une taken. On the ether hand, the daily gain

le eredited to the let the lanb see traneterred.
LYQIEQQ Dell; Galas

Aa eeen in Table 6, the single laebs in Let la gained an
' average er 0.015 ot a poand nere than the single lanhe in let 2e.

Beeever, the tein lanbs in Let 2a eutegained the teln labs in Let la

en an average et 0.057 et a peund. Helther et these dittereneee,

however, le signitleant.

Table 6. Aseggge Beil; Gagne et Laube tree Birth te March 25
Let le Let 2a let lb Let 2b
8* °‘1*°**‘ 8* T**‘ 8* ¥** 8* *1***Tetal nnnber

lambe 10 2 6 6 8 8 8 0
Average
nnnbgr dgxa 45.5 47.0 40.8 45.7 48.6 49.5 42.5 0
Pennda average
daily ggin 0.529 0.556 0.514 0.575 0.467 0.512 0.502 0
*8lnglea

**Te1ns
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The single lsebs in Let Bb geind 0.03b of a pound sera then

the single lembs in Lot lb, hut this differenoe le not eigniflcant.

Even though Lot le end Let lb eere etntered on e higher level

of nntrltt¤n.then Let Se end Lot Bh, their lembe dtd not out•geln the

lesbe ln the letter lets.

At the etert of the experhnent on Nerenber 1, the tee groups

of eeee were pelred off to fern two pulrs of shstler lots. It une

« plenned to determdne the dlfferences between the lots hy ccmpertng

the results of e eee ln one let with the results of e shntler eee in

another lot. Due te dtffleultlee encountered during the expertnent,

application of stett•ttcel.¤ethed• to determine tt etgntfteent

dtfferences exist between the lots by using stnller petra ef eees ess

hnposethle. Ineteed, interpretation of the experimental results ls

rede ty deternlnlng lf etgnlfleent difference: extet heteeen the lets

considered ee e whole.

Qnly one etgntflcent difference te found tn the experiment ee

e result of the extra grein fad tc Lot le und Lot lb tree November 3

to Desember 13. This differenee ts in the heevter eeights on

Desenher 14, of Int le end let lb ee eqmpsred to the eeights of Let En

end Lot Bb et this time. Io other etgnlficent dtffereneee ere foun

between these lote, either tn the eetghte of the eeea or tn thetr leeb
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end wool production. p h g

It is probeble, however, had the original nmber ot eeee

been carried throughout the ezperinent, other ditterenoee between

the late ney have been found.

CONGIHSIOH _

The results ot this experiment indioate that e grain supple-d
nent during the lest teelve weeks ot pregnancy, in addition to

peeture, does not produoe any signitioant increaeee in either lamb

or vool production over eeee reoeivtng e grein eupplenent tor only

ei: weeks previous to laahing, in addition to paeture.
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Teo groups of grade evee were eeleeted for this experi-

ment. One group eu bred to Hupehlre raue und the other group to
Southdoen rene. Each group use dlvlded into lots; those bred to

Kempehlre rem deelgnated es le end Ze, and thoee bred to Southdovn

rau deelguated an lb und 8b.

8. Int le and Lot lb fed graln, in addition to paature,

fron November 3 to Deeqber 13 ande ellght gaius lu eeigxt, while

Lot Sa and Lot zb reoelvlng only paeture lost 6.8 lbs. ard 8.5 lbs.

reepeotively. The dlttereneee are elgnlfleent.

3. A11 four late fed grau from Deoaeber 13 to lamblng time

geined in weight. Lot 8a end Lot 2b nede larger gaius during thle

tlne then dldlnt la and Lot lb.-
l N

6. Lot la did not show a elgnlfloent difference in weight
before or after lemblug Ia, and einllarly for Lot lb aud

Lot Bb. _ Z » I
A 5. The ebeared fleeee welßte of Lot la und Lot lb tere no

heevler than Lot za end Lot 2b.

6. Laube born in Lot la und Lot lb were no heavlar at birth
than lnbe born ln lot Ba and lat Bb.

7. Deeth loeses of lambe were uo lover lu Lot la and Lot lb

than in Lot 2a and Lot 2b.

8. The average daily galne of lambe in Lot la and Lot lb
were no larger than in Lot Ba end Lot zb.
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